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HOW TO GROW RHODODENDRONS SUCCESSFULLY j 
RHODODENDRONS BY THE CARLOAD 
HIGHLANDS NURSERY 
3 ,800 FEET ELEVATION 
IN THE CAROLINA MOUNTAINS 
,_ ,ARLAN P. KELSEY, OWNER 
BOXFORD NURSERY, BOXFORD, MASS. SALEM, MASS. 
Rhododendro ns banking a Colonial residence in Salem , Mass. 
The Successful Rhododendron Bed 
SIMPLE RULES WHICH WILL BRING PLEASING AND LASTING 
RESULTS IF CAREFU LLY FOLLOWED 
The highest ambition of the plant-lover is to have a successfu l bed of Rhododendrons 
together w ith other ericace.:e and flowering plants that naturally go with them. How few 
succeed is well known . Many, discouraged by t he imagined or heard-of difficulties, never 
even make the attempt; yet, under average conditions, success is as simple and sure as with 
ordinary shrubs. lt is a question of doing the r ight th ing before, during and after planting. 
N ature Knows Be s t. Rhododendrons- and l include under this term Azaleas, Kalmias, 
Leucothoes and other ericaceous genera and si milar native (and exotic) plants-grow naturally 
in shady, damp situations, being surface feeders, "ith fine , hair- li ke rootlets. Plainly , there-
fore , dry, hard ground or drought checks growth or kills outright; nature provides aga inst 
this by supply ing a mulch of leaves the year round; very few garder.ers have learned this lesson. 
First Excavate t he Be d , un less conditions are a lready favorable . A deep , porous soil 
prevents drought; excavate 2 to 3 feet or more, and see that in clay soils good drainage is 
provided, so that water will not stagnate in the bottom and make "sour ground." 
Material for the Bed. Rhododendrons live la rge ly on vegetable mold and humus, 
presumably through the medium of a mycelium , which increases rap idly under suitable con-
ditions; therefore fill in the excavation with woods- or leaf-mold, good loam, rotted field-sods 
and a third in bulk of swamp muck or pulverized peat; while filling in this mixture one-tenth 
of sharp sand, or even more, shou ld be added; if any nianure is used , it must in every case 
be well rotted and pract ically reduced to humus. The center of the bed or plantation may 
be ra ised 6 to 12 inches above su rrou nd in g grou1,d, a fter allowing for natural sett ling. 
Planting. Plant the same depth as before (shown by earth line , or "collar" on stem) 
a nd firmly press so il around roots \\ ith the foot , but don 't pack the earth too solid- Rhodo-
dendrons a re not telegraph poles. "F illers ," ir cluding Lilies and otl-.er bulbs and smaller 
ground-covering species , should be planted after the larger plants a re a ll in and properly spaced. 
The Great Secret. M ulch , a1-d yet mulch aga in , a ll the yea r round. This is the great 
'Rhododendron secret. As soon as planted, cover the entire surface of the ground with a 
vegetable mulching-preferably hardwood leaves-to the depth of several inches wh en reaso n-
ably well packed. N"ever remove this mulching, but let it remain the year rou nd, and every 
fa ll add a new layer of s imilar depth. A foot of leaves in the fa ll means but a ha lf-inch or so 
of humus the comi ng season-the future food of tl-. e Rhododendrons or Azaleas. A thin dress-
ing of loam a 1~d well-rotted ma nure may be used to hold down the fresh leaves till they begin 
to decay. The leaves keep the surface cool in summer a nd warm in winter. This is the great 
secret of Rhododendron-growing. 
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Winter Protection. If convenient , protect t hem with p ine or other evergreen boughs, 
particu la rly where exposed to the sun and wind ; yet Rhododendrons rare ly su ffer in t he lati-
tude of Boston or Buffalo , if properly planted and mulched. 
In t he lat it ude of Ottawa a nd Quebec, Canada , a board fencing may be p laced around 
the edge of the bed and much heavier temporary mulching of straw, etc. , fill ed in a lmost 
or quite to t he tops of t he plants. I t is rare ly necessary to build a board cover , except on 
southern· exposures to prevent sunburn , or with tender varieties not sui table for general 
planting, and even then evergreen boughs a re preferable. Good vent ilat ion must be prov ided. 
Selecting the Location. F or the Rhododendron bed, se lect a northern exposure, where 
poss ib le , especia lly in low elevat ions in t he South , or elsewhere where freezing and thawing 
is quite continua l. A direct winter su n on t he frozen leaves of a ny broad- leaved evergreen 
often ki lls outright or spoils t he foliage. T he north s ide of the bui lding , wa ll , woods or h ill is 
a lways preferable , a nd w ind-swept locations should be avo ided, un less proper measures are 
taken to check the heavy winds. 
Limestone Soils Mean Death. Most ericaceous p lants, a nd part icu la rly Rhododen-
drons , Ka lmias, Azaleas, Leucothoes, Andromedas, Galax, Epig.:ea and sim ilar species, and 
some Lilies a nd F erns will not endure la rge quantities of lime in any form. Permanent sat is-
facto ry results cannot be had, t herefore, in so ils impregnated wit h li me, and , where such con-
dit ions exist , excavation a nd filling in with proper materia ls must be resorted to . Sulfate of 
magnes ia in considerable quantities is said to be a specific for limestone cond itions, but con-
c lusive exper iments are yet to be made. 
Enemies of the Rhododendron 
Rhododendrons, Ka lmias a nd similar p la nts have very few enem ies. T he only serious 
one is the Lace-wing F ly, wh ich is native from New England t hroughout t he Allegha nies, a nd 
is found on K almia angustifolia, Rhododendron maximum a nd Kalmia latifolia. This pest 
appears in early spring on the under s ide of t he leaves a nd gets its sustenance by sucking the 
sap. The leaves turn brown , g iving t he plant a ragged , unkem pt appearance. I t is eas ily 
d isposed of by spraying the under s ide of the leaves , us ing a very fin e nozzle, with a n emuls ion 
of ten ga llons of wha le-o il soap to one hundred ga llons of water. Whi le t he Lace-wing F ly 
is more at home on Rhododendron maximum, it does cot hesitate to attack a ll other species 
to a g reater or less extent. P lants in the shade a re ra rely i1,fested to any great degree. 
"Fillers"- Plants to be Used with Rhododendrons 
For the best la ndsca pe effects , as we ll as providing a cont inua l succession of bloom through-
out t he season , and actually protect ing the Rhododendrons and supply ing a " feathered" 
edge to t he ground , a large variety of shrubs and plants may be employed wit h the finest 
resul ts. In fact, t he clear pla nting of Rhododendrons without the use of " filler" or "edging" 
plants gives ha rsh , formal effects , which a re neither des irable nor natural in a ny way. In the use 
of " fiirers" g reat care must be ta ken as to time of b looming and color effects, so t hey do not 
clash. I t is su rpri sing how many " filler" plants can be used withou_t detract ing from the broad 
evergreen effect , a nd yet supply ing 
an a mazing a mount of interest ing 
detai l and a cont inuous show of blos-
soms against a beautiful Rhododendron 
leaf background. 
Some of the Best "Fillers " 
and ' ' Edging Plants'' 
Andromeda prolifolia, Chamredaphne 
calyculata, Dendrium buxifolium, D . 
prostratum, Ilex glabra, Leucothoe 
catesbrei, Andromeda (Pieris) flori-
bunda, Taxus minor, Galax aphylla, 
Gaultheria procumbens, Houstonia ser-
pyllifolia, Mitchella repens, Shortia 
galacifolia, Vinca minor, V. minor alba, 
Xanthorrhiza apiifolia, Lilies , Trilliums, 
Erythroniums, Violets, Ferns in great 
variety, Dicentra eximia, Iris, Azaleas; 
Ilex verticillata, Aronia arbutifolia, 
and many other berry-bearing shrubs. 
Highlands Nursery. Beds where Rhododendrons, 
Kalmias and Andromedas are grown by tens of 
thousands. 
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Kelsey's Hardy American Rhododendrons 
and Mountain Laurel 
Prices are for heavy, nursery-grown stock, f.o.b. cars at Boxford Nursery, Boxford, Mass. 
All plants, except rarely the smallest sizes under I foot, are balled and burlaped separately. 
Use hardy American Lilies, Trilliums and other bulbs as "fillers" and "edging" for the 
Rhododendron bed. A special bulb list is ready, and will be freely sent. 
RHODODENDRON CAROLINIANUM (New Species ) 
The smallest Alleghanian species, though it often attains a height of 15 feet and is wide-
spreading. A very graceful shrub, with totally different aspect from the other Rhododendrons. 
Leaves dark green, usually blunt and narrow, covered with rusty dots below, much smaller than 
either maximum or cataw-
biense. Flower-clusters ap-
pear in greatest prof us ion in 
June, covering the plant with 
a rose-colored mantle. Fine 
for rocky slopes or hillsides, 
standing exposure unusually 
well , and invaluable as a 
single specimen or for massing 
with the other species. 
This beautifu l and rare spe-
cies of Rhododendron has 
been sent out in the past under 
the name of punctatum. 
Professor Sargent has re-
cently called attention to 
the fact that it is a distinct 
species from the punctatum, 
differing in time of bloom, 
with more showy and profuse 
flowers and making a much 
larger and finer plant than 
the punctatum. 
I t is now known a, Rho-
dodendron carolinianum, 
being described and named 
by Alfred Rehder, Arnold 
Arboretum, Jamaica Plain , 
Rhododendron carolinianum. New. The best dwarf species Mass. 
Each IO roo 
9 to 12 in ... . ...... . . . ...... . $0 75 $6 00 $50 00 
r to r ½ ft.. .. I 00 8 00 
r- to r ½ -ft. clumps. 2 00 17 50 150 00 
r ½ - to 2-ft. clumps. 3 50 32 50 300 00 
2- to 3-ft. clumps . 6 00 50 00 
3- to 4-ft. clumps . ... . . .. .... IO 00 90 00 
4- to 5-ft. clumps. ... .. rs 00 
RHODODENDRON CAT A WBIENSE of the Carolina Mountain 
THE HARDIEST OF ALL RHODODENDRONS 
It was this magnificent Rhododendron that over a hundred years ago was introduced 
into Europe, supplying, together with Rhododendron maximum a nd R. punctatum, color and 
hardy blood to the cultivated "hybrids," but with a consequent loss of hardiness; and so 
today, for American gardens, where ironclad hardiness is essential, we must turn to the true 
original species, found on the loftiest, coldest peaks of the southern Alleghanies, where it 
attains a height of 20 to 30 feet. 
Consider ing the extreme hardiness, color of flower, compact growth, and remarkable 
texture of fo liage, which is a deep, shining green , and far superior to the better-known Rhodo-
dendron maximum, we can recommend the true native catawbiense as the finest for general 
use, withstanding exposure and extremes of temperature where other Rhododendrons fail. 
Do not confuse this true species, which is absolu tely hardy , with the common so-called 
catawbiense hybrid seed ling so freely imported from Europe, which is at best half-hardy, and 
even when bra·nched above is a single stem, showing bareness underneath for years. 
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RHODODENDRON CAT A WBIENS E, continued 
Unlike Rhododendron maximum, it is a very free-bloomer , with foliage of a dark, rich , 
lasting green, which never rusts. The trusses are a bright red-purple (in marked contrast to 
the muddy purple of the semi-hardy half-breed imported variety noted above), and as sent 
out by Highlands Nursery is always on its own roots . 
For massing to produce a broad-leaved evergreen landscape effect , there is no plant equal 
to it in the latitude of the northern United States and Canada, where strict ly hardy plants 
must be employed. As a rich, finished border to plantations of the commoner Rhododendron 
maximum, the value of Rhododendron catawbiense cannot be overestimated. 
Do not compare our many-stemmed clumps with the single-stemmed, "bushy," 
half-hardy Rhododendrons offered by importers. There is no comparison. 
9 to 12 in . .... 
1- to 1½ -ft. clumps. 
1½ - to 2-ft. clumps . 
2- to 3-ft. clumps . 
3- to 4-ft. clumps . 
4- to 5-ft. clumps . 
5- to 6-ft. clumps. 
Special selection at special p1 ices. 
Each 10 100 
... $0 50 $4 00 $35 00 
l 75 17 00 
2 50 22 50 
3 50 32 50 
5 00 45 00 
8 00 75 00 





RHODODENDRON MAXIMUM. The Great American Rosebay 
PERFECTLY HARDY IN THE LATITUDE OF QUEBEC 
Rhododendron maximum is without doubt the noblest of American broad-leaved 
shrubs. It is found growing sparingly in New England and New York, more abundantly in 
the Pennsylvania mountains, but reaching perfection only in the southern Alleghany Moun-
tains , where it grows in such luxuriance as to form a striking feature in the mountain land-
scape. Its la rge , waxy white or delicately pink flowers appear in la rge trusses in July, the 
latest of a ll the Rhododendrons, great ly en ha ncing its ornamental value as a broad-leaved 
evergreen for finished landscape effect. 
Not even in Asia do Rhododendrons grow more luxuriantly than in our southern Alleghany 
Mountains, where they atta in a height of 30 feet or more. They must be seen in their native 
lavishness of growth and bloom, on the mountain-sides or hanging over the dashing ice-cold 
The true Rhododendron catawbiense 
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Rhododendron maximum 
RHODODENDRON MAXIMUM , 
continued 
streams and waterfall s, to be 
properly appreciated, and a trip 
to t he h igh Carolina mountains 
in spr ing and early summer is a 
never-to-be-forgotten series of 
joys to the lover of nature. 
6 to 12 in. , 25 cts . each, $2 fo r 
ro, $17 .50 per 100. 
1 tor½ ft. , 40 cts. each, $3 for -
10, $25 per 100. 
r ½ to 2 ft. , 75 cts. each, $6 fo r 
ro , $50 per roo. 
2 to 3 ft. , $1 each, $9 for ro, 
$So per 100. 
6- to 12-in. clumps, So cts. 
each, $7 for IO, $65 per 100. 
1- to 1½ -ft. clumps, $1 each , 
9 for 10, $So per 100. 
r½- to 2-ft . clumps, $1.75 ea., 
$ 15 for IO , $125 per 100. 
2- to 3-ft. clu mps, $2 .50 each , 
$22 .50 for IO. 
3- to 4-ft. clumps, $4 each , 
$3 7.50 fo r IO. 
4- to 6-ft. specimens, $5 to $10 
each . 
KALMIA LATIFOLIA. The Mountain Laurel 
O ne of t he gra ndest of our nat ive, b road- leaved evergreen shrubs , atta ining tree- like 
proportions in our sout hern mounta ins. In cul tivation it is a b road, t hick shrub , a nd, when 
in fu ll b loom , of surpass ing beauty. T he w heel-sha ped fl owers in close termina l corymbs, 
p ure whi te to pink , a ppear in May or Ju ne in such profus ion as a lmost to s mother t he fo liage. 
Its thick , shining leaves , conspicuous t he yea r round , ma ke it a shrub of g reatest value fo r 
massing. The ha rdiness of Kalmia latifolia is beyond doubt , it be ing found sparingly in 
Nova Scotia a nd increas ingly in a bunda nce through New E ngla nd a nd t he midd le At la nt ic 
states (pa rt icula rl y in t he higher a lt itudes), t ill the crest of t he sout hern Allegha nies is reached. 
Each IO 100 
r to 1½ ft . . . . $0 60 $5 00 $40 00 
r ½ to 2 ft . . So 7 00 60 00 
2 to 3 ft. . I 50 12 00 110 00 
9- to 12-in. clumps. 
I .000, $700 - 1 00 s 00 75 00 
Rhododendrons and 
"Collected Clumps" 
Each IO IOO 
r- to 1½ -ft. clum ps. 
1,000, $800. .$1 25 Sro 00 $90 00 
r½- to 2-ft. cl umps . 2 00 17 50 150 00 
2- to 3-ft. cl umps . 3 50 32 50 300 00 
3- to 4-ft. clumps. 4 so 40 00 375 00 
Mountain Laurel 
by the Carload 
For the area covered a nd effect prod ucecl, a carload of Rhododendrons or Ka lmias is 
the cheapest landscape proposition offered. I sh ip an unusua l grade of splend id clumps , 
each p lant a specimen and burlapecl separately. Don't accept cheap stock, thrown into cars 
without burlaping, and w ith the fine , hair- like root lets inev itab ly exposed. You will be di s-
appointed and fi nd it expensive in the encl . Wh ile fi ne resu lts may be had from coll ected Rho-
dodendrons, part icu larly if purchased from a reliable source, where greatest care is used in 
digging and handling, resu lt s are never so sure as when n urs~ry-grown stock is used . " Collected' ' 
Rhododendrons and Kalmias d elivered at your stat ion b y the carload. To be shipped from 
point determi ned by me. 
RHODODENDRON CAT A WBIENSE, Collected Clumps 
Each plant co llected from the open and burlaped. 
of the Mississippi Ri ver. 
Car containing 200 clumps, r to 3½ ft ., for. 
Car contai ning 300 clumps, l fo 3½ ft ., for. 
Car containing 400 clumps, 1 to 3½ ft., for. 
Car containing 600 clumps, 1 to 3½ ft .. for. .... 
Other combinat ions and s izes quoted on req·uest. 
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RHODODENDRON MAXIMUM, " Collected Clumps" 
Prices in carload lots, de livered f. o .b. your station , if east of 
lected f.·om open ground, and each specimen burlaped separate ly . 
Car containing 300 clumps, r ½ to 4 ft. , for. 
the Ylississippi River, col -
. .. $300 00 
375 00 
500 00 
It is fa r cheaper to buy m y 
Car contain ing 400 clumps, r ½ to 4 ft. , for. 
Car containing 600 clumps, r½ to 4 ft., for . 
Other sizes or combinations will be made up to suit customers. 
kind a t s li ghtl y increased price, and have plants that will g row . 
RHODODENDRON MAXIMUM AND R. CATAWBIENSE 
" Collected Clumps" by the Carload 
Mixed cars, de li ve red free at a ny station east of the Mississ ippi Ri ver. Car conta ining 150 
maximum and 150 catawbiense, co ll ected as above, r ½- to 4- ft. , clumps, - total of 300- for $400 . 
Car containing 250 maximum and 250 catawbiense, 1½ - to 4- ft. , clumps, - total of 500-for $550 . 
KALMIA LATIFOLIA (Mountain Laurel) 
"Collected Clumps" by the Carload 
Each specimen burlaped, and h ighest-class clumps co llec ted from t he open, del ivered free 
at your sta tion, if ea s t of t he Miss iss ippi River. 
Car contai ni ng 400 clumps, r to 3½ ft. for $3 75. K a lmia may be added t o help fill a n y 
Rhododendron car at 90 ct s . per c lump. Not less tha n roo clumps in shipmen t. 
List of Material Used in a Successful Rhododendron Bed 
(G ARDEN OF MR. GEORGE W . MEITH , HU BBARD WOODS, IL L. ) 
Th is p la n ting was m ade fro m s uggest ions and stock furni sh ed b y H a rl a n P . K elsey, 
b u t a n ed g ing of violets was s u p p l ied from c ustom er 's own grounds. Th e p la n t in g is a s uc-
cessfu l typica l g roup ing at a minimum cost , of b road -leaved everg reens a nd " fi lle r p la nts ," 
w hic h mig h t b e vari ed inde fin it e ly at t h e w ill o f p la n ter. 
r Rhododendro n maxim u m , 2- to 3-ft . cl ump. 
3 Rhododendron ma ximum , 1½ to 2 ft. 
ro Rhododendron max im um , r - to r½-ft . clps. 
r Rhododend ron punctatum , r - to 1½ -ft. c lps. 
2 Rhododendron catawbiense, 2- to 3-ft. c lps. 
ro Rhododendron catawbiense, 9- to 18-in. cl ps. 
5 K a lmia latifolia, r - t o r½-ft . c lu mps . 
10 K a lm ia latifo lia, 6- to 9- in. cl um ps. 
ro L eucothoe catesb;:e i, 6- to 12- in . clumps . 
10 Aronia a rbutifo lia , 2 to 3 ft. 
30 Xanthorrh iza ap iifoli a, 6- to 12-in. c lumps . 
5 E uony mus rad icans. 
1 Ampelops is engelmanni. 
25 Dryopteds, in variety . 
ro E u pator iu m ageratoides. 
3 Azalea arborescens, r- to r ½ -ft. clumps. 
ro Azalea n ud iflora, 6- t o 12-in . cl um ps. 
5 Azalea vaseyi, 6- to 12-i n. clumps. 
2 A ndromeda flo rib un cla, 6- to 12-in. c lu m ps. 
10 Aronia n igra, 1 to 2 ft. 
5 Cle t hra alnifolia, r to 2 ft. 
r C !~:onan t h us v irgin!ca, _; to 4 ft._ 
5 Azalea viscosa , r ½ to 2 ft. 
20 Lilium s uper bu m, fi rst s ize. 
20 Liliutn canadense, fi rs t :-: ize . 
Total cost , $65 .90. 
Leucothoe catesbrei 
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Rhododendrons, detail of edging 
The Best Hardy Exotic Rhododendrons 
RHODODENDRON arbutifolium (wilsoni). 
A hardy , hybrid , dwarf Rhododendron 
of garden origin, probably a cross between 
R. punctatum and R. ferrugineum. Com-
pact growth, bears a profusion of deep 
rose-colored flowers. Each 
9 to r 2 in. . . ...... $r oo 
I to I ½ ft. . . . . . . . . . . . 2 00 





Another s imilar species from the Swiss 
Alps , but with flowers of lighter shade, 
and the whole plant hairy. 
12 to rs in . ... $r.50 each, $ 12.50 for IO. 
ferrugineum. Alpine Rose. 
Dwarf species from the Swiss Alps. 
Rarely over 2 feet high. Very handsome 
shrub, suitable for rockery. Small pink 
or carmine flowers . 
12 to 15 in ..... $r.50 each, $12.50 for IO 
R. ferrugineum album. White Alpine Rose. 
Same as preceding, with white flowers. 
12 to rs in. . . .$1.75 each, $15 for IO 
myrtifolium. 
A fine, ha rdy hybrid between R. punc-
tatum and R. hirsutum. This variety is 
very useful for the rockery, and the 
borders of the Rhododendron bed. Cov-
ered with clusters of deep rosy pink 
flowers. 
12 to 15 in. .. . ........ $r.50 l'ach 
catawbiense hybrids. 
Hardiest varieties, including the fol-
lowing: 
Album elegans, Anna Parsons, carac-
tacus , catawbiense alba , everestianum, 
General Grant , Mrs. Milner, President 
Lincoln, Parsons' Gloriosa , purpureum 
elegans, roseu m elegans a nd others, 
according to size and selection, $r to $4 
each. 
Hardy Azaleas 
The finest Azaleas in the world for permanent planting under American con-
ditions are native species including A. arborescens, A. vaseyi, A. lutea (calendulacea) , 
the great flam e-colored Azalea; A. nudiflora, A. viscosa and A. canescens. 
I have a stock of thousands of the finest pla nts in all s izes that will give immediate effect, 
and prices will be sent on request. It should be remembered that Azaleas play a very im-
porta nt part in the making of a permanent Rhododendron bed, but care must be used to 
avoid clashing of colors. I sha ll be glad to make up proper combinations for my customers. 
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Hardy Rhododendrons and Azaleas thriving in an ideal location 
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Androm eda fl oribu nda in th e rock-garden 
Other Hardy Broad-Leaved Evergreens 
There is a w ide use fo r t his ma teria l in connect ion wit h R hododend ron pla nt ing, to 
supply va r iet y a nd g ive fini shed edges a nd borders. 
ANDROMEDA (Pieris ) floribun da . 2 to 4 feet. One of the fi nest of a ll broad-leaved Amer-
ican shru bs. Compact growth , wit h shi ning evergreen leaves and abunda nt racemes of 
showy whi te Rowers in May. T he next season's b uds appear a fter the Rower ing season 
an d give t he p la nt th e appearance of be ing in bloom t he yea r round . M y stock is a ll 
strict ly A mer ican-grown a nd of fin est qua lity. T he imported Andromeda is very often 
d iffi cul t to establish. Each IO IOo 
9 to I2 in. . . ...... $r oo $8 oo $70 oo 
I to r½ ft.. .. I 50 12 50 IO0 00 
1½ to 2 ft.. .. . . 2 50 22 50 
japonica. T his fin e species is of more upr igh t growth t ha n Roribunda, t he young foliage 
present ing striking shades of redd ish pi nk early in t he season. The Rowers a re in ter-
minal racemes, and very showy. 
r to 1½ ft. . .. $1.50 each, $IO.oo for IO 
CHAM/EDAPHNE calyculata. Leather Leaf. 2 to 3 feet . A fi ne ha rdy border plant for 
t he R hododendron bed or very moist locat ions. Whi te, nod di ng Rowers in leafy racemes 
in early spri ng. Eac h IO 100 
9 to 12 in. . ...... $a 40 $3 oo $25 oo 
I to I ½ ft.. . . 5.0 4 00 
DENDRIUM prostratum. Mountain Heath. 6 to 12 inches. T he Carolina mountains 
prostrate for m of t his beaut ifu l gen us. Rockwork evergreen, closely cover ing the su rface 
with a bed of green. ln fu ll b loom May or J une; produces a str iki ng effect. The delicate 
Rowers are t inged wit h p ink. One of ou r choicest a lpine plants . 
3 to 9 in. .. . . 50 cts. each, $4 fo r 10, $35 per 100 
EVONYMUS radicans , Climbing Evonym us. T nvaluable fo r R hododend ron edg ing, 
where it will ma ke a close , evergreen mat, or for backgrou nd against a wall. Strong. 
2-year . . .. 40 cts. each, $3 .5 0 fo r IO, $30 per roo 
veget us. Very la rge- leaved type of t he preced ing species. Very strong. 
1 to r½ ft.. . . 50 cts. each, $4.50 fo r ro . 1':is per roo 
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OTHER HARDY BROAD-LEAVED EVERGREENS, c ontinued 
HYPERICUM densiflorum. 2 to 4 feet. Flowers completely covering the plant with a 
mantle of ye llow in July. 
2 to 3 ft. . ... . .. ... . .. . .. 25 cts. each, $1.75 for IO, $15 per IOO 
ILEX crenata. J apanese Holly. 6 to 8 feet. One of the best of a ll the ha rdy everg reen Hollies; 
of dense growth; sma ll , crenated leaves , bright , shining green. Very fin e as a hedge 
plant a nd for use with Rhododendrons. Must have proper locat ion a nd treatment to 
be perfect ly hard y in this lat itud e. E ach 10 
6 to 8 in . . o 75 $5 oo 
I to r½ ft.. . I 25 IO 00 
opaca. American Holly. IO to 40 feet. \,Vhile the American Holly grows sparing ly in 
Massachusetts, it is not absolutely hardy unti l well established. It is, however , worth 
every effort to grow it. Very difficu lt to t ransplant , and leaves should be stripped when 
t he plant is moved. 
r ft... . 75 cts. each, $6 for IO 
KALMIA angustifolia. Narrow-leaved Lau rel. 2 to+ feet. Makes fin e ground-cover. A 
charming, dwa rf sort of the same general habit as lat ifolia , forming dense, low clumps. 
In earl y spring showy clusters of wheel-shaped , deep rose-colored flowers. 
6 to 1 2 in. . . . .. 35 cts. each, $3 for IO , $20 pe r 100 
glauca. Pale La urel. 1 to 2 feet. La rger flowers than preceding species; crimson-purple 
a nd very showy. Both gla uca a nd a ngustifolia a re invaluable for the Rhododendron 
border. 
12 to 15 in.. . 75 cts. each, $6 for ro 
LEUCOTHOE catesbrei. 3 to 8 feet. Few shrub everg reens of t he broad-leaved sort have 
the grace of t his one. The th ick , sh ining green leaves are evenly d isposed on long, re-
curved branches, with dense racemes of beautifu l, ,, h it e, bell -shaped flowers. As a n 
undershrub or for banks and the borders of st reams it is without a ri va l. The sprays 
make beautifu l winter decorat ions indoors , turn ing a rich bronze in t he fa ll where exposed 
to t he sun. 
6 to 12 in .. 
I to I ½ ft.. 
r½ to 2 ft.. .. 
Each 
... . $0 50 
75 
I 50 
Dendrium pros tratum as a rock ery plant in Massachusetts 
11 
10 100 
$4 00 $30 00 
6 50 60 00 
12 50 IIO 00 
HARLAN P . KELSE Y, OWNE R . SALEM , MASS . 
Specimen Conifers and Evergreens 
FOR AUGUST AND FALL PLANTING 
Rhododendrons a nd s imila r broad-leaved Evergreens may be transpla nted in August 
a nd t he early fa ll months to great advantage and wit h a great saving of t ime. Nearly all 
Conifers a nd other Evergreens may a lso be ha ndled at t his season , if lifted wit h ba lls, and 
should become well established before the winter season. This means t he saving of at least 
a year in resul ts, a nd g ives opportun ity fo r making use of a pla nt ing season not so crowded 
as t he spr ing mont hs. All Evergreens and Rhododend rons a re shipped wit h ball , a nd burlaped. 
Abies fraseri, specimen on grounds of High-
land s Nursery 
A BIES concolor . White Fir. Each IO 
r to r ½ ft.. . .$r oo $8 oo 
2 to 3 ft. . . I 7 5 I 5 00 
3 to 4 ft.. 3 oo 25 oo 
5 t o 6 ft.. . 7 oo 
6 to 8 ft.. . 9 oo 80 oo 
8 to IO ft.. . .. 15 00 135 00 
IO to 12 ft. . .. 25 00 
12 to 14 ft.. . .... 35 oo 
14 to 16 ft. .............. 45 oo 
douglasi . See Pseudotsu ga. 
fraseri . Fraser' s F ir. T he northern species 
Abies balsamea, is a lmost wort hless in any 
but t he lat itude of middle a nd nort hern 
i\ll aine, as it becomes " leggy," t hin , and 
is short- lived. Fraser's F ir, however, a 
d isti ,:ct species from t he highest peaks 
of t he Carolina mountains, makes a 
perfect specimen lawn and screen tree, 
12 
Abies fraseri , continued 
wit h dark green , t hick-set fo liage (blue 
underneath) a nd compact, pyramidal 
habit . Each IO roo 
I to 2 ft. .... . $0 45 $4 00 $30 00 
2 to 3 ft.. 
I,000 , $700. 






8 to IO ft. .. 
IO to 12 ft. . 
12 to 14 ft.. 
14 to 16 ft.. 
nordmanniana. 
. . . . 12 00 
. .. rs 00 
. .. 18 00 




2 to 3 ft.. . ... . $3 oo $25 oo 
3 to 4 ft.. 4 oo 35 oo 
CHAMJECYPARIS lawsoniana alumi . 
2 ft.. . . ..... $2 each , $18 for IO 
lawsoniana veitchi. 
3½ ft.. . . . . . . . . . . $2 each , $18 fo r IO 
JUNIPERUS chinensis pfitzeriana. 
2 ft ........... $1.50 each , $ r 2.50 for IO 
chinensis procumbens. 
r½ to 2 ft. ......... . $I each , $9 for 10 
communis a urea. Golden J uniper. 
Each IO 
I to 2 ft.. . ........ . $ I 00 $8 50 
2 to 3 ft . I 50 12 50 
communis depressa. Common Prost rate 
Juniper. T his is t he best prost rate type 
of Juniper for ground-cover. I have 
hundreds of fine, transpla nted specimens 
wit h balls. Each IO roo 
6 to 12 in . d ia m .. $0 50 $4 oo $30 oo 
I tor½ ft. di a m . 75 6 oo 50 oo 
r½ to 2 ft. d ia m . I 25 IO oo 90 oo 
2 to 3 ft . dia m ... I 75 15 oo 130 oo 
3 to 4 ft. d ia m ... 2 50 20 oo 180 oo 
Larger speci mens, up to $ 15 each. 
sabina. Savin Juniper. 
rtor½ft .. 60 500 4000 
r½ to 2 ft.. I 25 9 oo 80 oo 
2 to 3 ft.. 2 50 22 50 200 oo 
tamariscifolia . Gray Carpet Juniper. 
Each IO 
I ft.. . . . . . $I 00 $9 00 
2 to 3 ft.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 50 20 oo 
virginiana. Red Cedar. 
Each IO 
I to 2 ft. . . . .. . $0 60 $5 00 




3 to 4 ft... I 50 12 00 100 00 
4 to 5 ft. . . 2 00 I 8 00 I 60 00 
s to 6 ft. 3 50 30 oo 
6 to 8 ft. 6 oo 50 oo 
8 to ro ft.. . . . . . . 9 oo So oo 
IO to 12 ft. ...... 12 00 IIO 00 
12 to 14 ft.. . .. 15 oo 140 oo 
These prices are for transplanted specimens of good 
grade. Larger sizes or special selection at special 
prices. 
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SPECIMEN CONIFERS AND EVERGREENS, continued 
Juniperus virginiana glauca. Blue Virginia 
Cedar. Each IO 
r½ to 2 ft.. . .... $r 50 $12 50 
2 to 3 ft.. 2 50 22 50 
3 to 4 ft.. 3 50 30 oo 
virginiana schotti. Each IO 
r to r½ ft .. .. $r 25 
2to3ft . . 2 00 $18 00 
PICEA alba. W hite Spruce. 
Each IO IOO 
2 to 3 ft . . . . $I 25 $IO 00 
3 to 4 ft.. 2 00 I7 .50 $160 00 
4 to S ft.. 3 50 30 00 
5 to 6 ft.. 4 50 40 00 
6 to 7 ft.. 7 00 60 00 
7 to 8 ft.. 9 00 80 00 
8tornft.. ...... 12 00 lOO 00 
IO to 12 ft . . .. rs 00 
alcockiana. 
3 to 4 ft. . . $1.25 each, $12 for IO 
concolor. See Abies. 
mariana. B lack Spruce. 
Each 
2 to 3 ft. .$I 50 
3 to 4 ft. ·2 oo 





pungens. Colo rado Spruce. 
100 · 
$150 00 
Each IO IOO 
2 to 3 ft.. . . . $2 oo $r8 oo $160 oo 
3 to 4 ft.. 3 oo 25 oo 225 oo 
4 to S ft.. 4 oo 35 oo 325 oo 
s to 6 ft.. 6 oo 
6 to 8 ft.. 8 oo 7 S oo 
8 to IO ft ........ IO 00 
IO to I 2 ft.. . .. 12 50 
pungens kosteri. K ost er's Blue Spruce. 
Each 10 100 
r to r½ ft. ..... . $2 50 $22 50 $200 oo 
r½ to 2 ft.. 3 50 32 50 
2 to 3 ft . . 4 50 40 oo 375 oo 
3 to 4 ft. . . . . . . 6 oo so oo 
4 to s ft.. 8 oo 7 5 oo 
5 to 6 ft ......... IO 00 90 00 
sitchensis. S it k a S pruce. 
3 to 4 ft. . . ... $3 each 
PINUS austriaca. Austria n P ine. 
r to r½ ft., 50 cts . each. $4 for ro, $30 
per IOO. 
cembra. Swiss Stone Pine. Each 
r tor½ ft . .. . ...... $r 50 
2 to 3 ft . . 2 50 




Each 10 100 
1½ t o 2 ft ....... $r oo $8 oo $70 oo 
2 to 3 ft . . I 50 12 00 100 00 
divaricata (banksiana) . J ack Pine. 
Each 10 100 
3 to 4 ft. ....... . $I 00 $8 50 $70 00 
4 to 6 ft. 2 oo r8 oo 150 oo 
6 to 8 ft . . . . . . . . 3 so 30 oo 27 s oo 
8 to IO ft. 5 00 40 00 
Each flexilis. Limber P ine. 
r½ to 2 ft .. 
2 to 3 ft ..... . 
3 to 4 ft .. . 
. ... . $I 00 
I 50 
2 00 
mughus. Dwa r f Pine. 
Each 
9 to r 2 in ... . . . $0 60 
I to I½ ft.. . I 00 












1 00 00 
flinus murrayana. Lodge-Pole P ine. 
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Each 10 
3 to 4 ft. ....... . $I 00 $8 00 
6 to 8 ft.. 2 oo r8 oo 
ponderosa. B ull Pine. 
r to r½ ft . . 
r½ to 2 ft. ..... . 
2 to 3 ft. .. 
1 Each 
. .$0 40 
60 
I 25 







6 to 8 ft... . . . . . . . $2 .50 each 
resinosa. R ed Pine. 
Each 
6 to 12 in ...... .. $0 40 
r to r½ ft.. 60 . 
r½ to 2 ft.. I 00 
rigida. Pitch P ine. 
Each 
r to 1½ ft. ..... . $0 15 
r½ to 2 ft.. 25 
2 to 3 ft.. 60 
4 to 5 ft. I 50 
5 to 6 ft . . 2 50 
strobus. W hite Pine. 
Each 10 
r tor½ ft.$0 20 $I 50 
r½ to 2 ft. 35 3 00 
2 to 3 ft .. 60 5 00 
3 to 4 ft . . I 25 IO 00 
4 to 5 ft . 2 50 20 00 
6 to 8 ft. . 6 00 50 00 
sylvestris. Scotch P ine. 
2 to 3 ft .. . ... Each 
I, 000, $400 . . $0 75 
3 to 4 ft.. I 25 
4 to s ft. .. 2 00 
s to 6 ft .. 3 00 






































r to r½ ft ....... $1.25 each, $IO fo r IO 
Austrian Pine 
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SPECIMEN CONIFERS AND EVERGREENS, continued 
PSEUDOTSUGA douglasi (taxifolia) . 
Each J O 100 
r to r½ ft. . .. .. . $0 60 $5 00 $40 00 
r½ to 2 ft. . I 00 8 00 70 00 
2 to 3 ft. . ... I 50 12 50 IOO 00 
3 to 4 ft. .. 2 00 18 00 
RETINOSPORA obtusa gracilis. Japa nese 
Cypress. 
Each JO 
I ft. .. 
2½ ft .. .. 
. . . . . . . . $0 75 $6 00 
2 00 18 00 
obtusa nana. Dwarf J apanese Cypress. 
r ½ to 2 ft .. . ... $2 each,$ r8 for IO 
obtusa pygmae a. 
9 to 12 in ..... $r.50 each , $12 .50 for ro 
TAXUS canadensis. Canad ia n Ye\\·. 
3 to 6 in .. .... 50 cts. each, $4 for IO 
cuspidata brevifolia. J apanese Yew. 
9 to 12 in.. . . ..... $ r each, $8 for ro 
THUYA occidentalis. American Arbor-
vit~ . 
Each 
r to r ½ ft. .. .. .. $0 30 
2 to 3 ft. . 60 
3 to 4 ft. . oo 









r ½ to 2 ft.. . . $1 each , $8 for IO 
occidentalis lutea (Geerge Peabody). 
2 to 3 ft. .. . . . ... $1.50 each, $12 for 10 
Thuya occidentalis pyramidalis. Pyrami-
dal Arborvit~. E ach IO 100 
r to r½ ft. . .... . $0 60 $5 00 $40 00 
r ½ to 2 ft . . I 00 8 00 70 00 
2 to 3 ft. . I so 12 00 IIO 00 
3 to 4 ft .. 2 00 18 00 
occidentalis wareana (sibirica) . 
2 to 3 ft. . . . . $r.50 each, $12 .50 for IO 
TSUGA canadensis. Common H emlock . 
Each ro 100 
2 to 3 ft. ....... $I 25 $ IO 00 $90 00 
3 to 4 ft .. I 75 IS 00 140 00 
4 to S ft. . 3 oo 27 50 250 oo 
s to 6 ft.. S oo 45 oo 400 oo 
7 to 8 ft. . 8 oo 7 s oo 700 oo 
8 to IO ft. ...... IO 00 90 00 
caroliniana. Carolina Hem lock. 40 to So 
feet. This grand riew H em lock, int ro-
duced by me, possesses a d ist inct pyram-
idal growth , and atta ins a height of 
40 to So feet. I ts dense , da rk fo liage and 
graceful habit a re approached only by 
the finer J apanese Hemlocks. Some fine 
sr,ecimens a re to be seen in the Arnold 
Arboretum, a nd a re t he first plants of 
this H emlock ever sent out , be ing sup-
plied by me to P rof. C. S. Sargent in 
I 884. Each 10 
3 to 4 ft. . . . . $4 oo 
4 to s ft. . 6 oo 
5 to 6 ft.. . . IO 00 
6 to 7 ft.. . .. 15 oo 





Rhodode ndron catawbiense at 5,000 feet elevation, western North Carolina 
Landscape Department. Visits are made fo r consu ltation and advice, to make 
surveys, designing and plant ing plans. E nt ire con-
struct ion , pla nting and carry ing out of la ndscape work of a ll kinds undertaken, and charges 
wi ll be found reasonable a nd consistent with good workmanship and permanent resul ts . 
The Wild Garden. The basis of a ll t he best la ndscape work of a permanent nature 
. must be Nat ive P la nts and r,articularly where naturalistic effects are desired. If this fact is 
ignored, tame and Aeet ing resu lts" ill fo llow. I make a specia lty of Wild Gardening, and my 
long experience is here of greatest va lue. Every garden or estate has its own peculiar problems , 
a nd a discuss ion of detai ls may prove he lpful in unexpected ways. Send for specia l informat ion , 




This is a priced catalogue of Hardy Rhododendrons , 
Mountain Laurel and Specimen Evergreens growing at my 
Boxford Nursery, excepting "collected" ~tock as noted. Here 
may be seen growing the choicest collections of Specimen Nursery 
Stock, selected for the most discriminating buyers. Special atten-
tion is given to Hardy Native American Plants , which must 
always be the basis of successful permanent plantings. 
SPECIMEN STOCK. There is a growing demand for 
fine specimen stock m Conifers, Rhododendrons, Kalmias, An-
dromedas and other evergreens, and American Azaleas, and my Boxford Nur-
se,_y is established to supply just this need, which has been felt so long . 
PRICES are made to fit the quality of stock sent out. Few realize that the 
real value of nursery stock is largely underground . Frequent transplanting , and 
handling specimens with adequate burlaped balls, means success and quick re-
sults. It costs more, but it is the fixed policy of my Boxford Nursery; and 
"cheap" stock will not be handled or sent out. The best is always the cheapest. 
AN EXTRA PRICE is always charged for special selection on the grounds. 
PACKING CHA RGES FREE for shipment by freight or express. 
T earn and auto delivery to North Shore or Boston points at net cost. 
HIGHLANDS NURSERY 
PINEOLA, N. C. 
3,800 ft. elevation, on the crest of the Alleghany Mountains, one may see 
Rhododendrons, Azaleas, Leucothoes, Kalmias and Andromedas growing in 
all sizes by tens of thousands in single species, and nowhere else can be found 
such a collection of rare American plants of unquestionable hardines&-the best 
for American gardens. 
THE CAROLINA MOUNTAINS are the native home of the most 
beautiful Broad-leaved Evergreens and Ericaceous Shrubs. Highlands Nursery 
not only ships direct to customers, but is a great propagating plant, supplying 
material for my Boxford Nursery. A catalogue of Highlands Nursery will be 
sent on request. 
VISITORS ARE ALWAYS WELCOME at both Nurseries or at my 
Salem Office. Many customers take the trip to my Highlands Nursery in the 
Ca rolina mountains during the blooming season of Rhododendrons and Azaleas. 
No such show can be seen elsewhere, and it is an outing worth while. I shall be 
glad to give details. 
CATALOGUES. A new finel y Illustrated Catalogue is being prepared 
and will be sent on request. Special bulb and other lists a re ready at all times . 
BOXFORD NURSERY 
Boxford. Mass . 
HIGHLANDS NURSERY 
3 1 800 ft. e levation in the 
Carolina Mountains 
HARLAN P. KELSEY, Owner 
Office, Hawthorne Build ing 
SALEM, MASS. 
J. H ORA CE M c F A R LA N D C OMPANY, H o RT 1CULTURAL PR1 NTE RS. HARRI S B U RG, P A. 
HOW TO GROW RHODODENDRONS SUCCESSFULLY 
RHODODENDRONS BY THE CARLOAD 
KELSEY'S 




3 .800 FEET ELEVATION 
IN THE CAROLINA MOUNTAINS 
HARLAN P. KELSEY, OWNER 
BOXFORD NURSERY. BOXFORD. MASS. SALEM, MASS. 
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